
HELLO, I'M ALIZA!
Whether you are looking to create or update your website or social media, you
and I can work together to bring your vision to life - wherever you're at in your

business journey!



ALIZA
BEJARANO 
ALIZABEJARANO.COM

Based in 

Houston, TX (GMT-6 / CST)

Education

California State University Long Beach
BFA in Drawing & Painting 

Photoshop
InDesign
Illustrator

Skills

Mailchimp
Nationbuilder

Canva
Wordpress
SquareSpace

Recent Experience

Westside Community Development Corp
Marketing Director
April 2020 - Present

Bell Arts Factory
Project & Communications Coordinator
September 2019 - April 2020

alizabejarano.com

https://alizabejarano.com/
https://alizabejarano.com/


ALIZA
BEJARANO 
ALIZABEJARANO.COM

Creative Fields

Social Media

Graphic Design

Web Design

Content Creation

Content Writing

Video Editing

Newsletter Creation

alizabejarano.com

Email

alizaj.b@gmail.com

Website
www.alizabejarano.com 

Instagram
@aliza_b_

https://alizabejarano.com/
https://alizabejarano.com/
http://www.alizabejarano.com/
http://www.alizabejarano.com/


CONTENT
CREATION
Branded graphics and videos for your website
and social media needs. 

Watch this video.
See more video examples here.

alizabejarano.com

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EXZbtMG3jpA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGssjfOTRWZb4m8g3mVhBQQ
https://alizabejarano.com/


Edited raw video to create branded 
social media content and promotion of local
businesses for WCDC.

See more video examples here.

WESTSIDE
THRIVES

alizabejarano.com

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGssjfOTRWZb4m8g3mVhBQQ
https://alizabejarano.com/


GRAPHICS

Create flyers, icons, and other graphics for
your website and social media.

alizabejarano.com

https://alizabejarano.com/


BRING YOUR
BRAND TO LIFE

In your voice
Flyers and graphics for the nonprofit arts
organization Bell Arts Factory in Ventura, CA.
 
Used for their newsletter campaigns and various
events promoted on their website and social
media platforms.



BRING YOUR
BRAND TO LIFE

In your voice
Graphics and flyers for independently run small
businesses and art collectives used to promote
their services and events.



WEBSITE
CREATION

Get your business online through
Squarespace, WordPress, Wix, or
Nationbuilder. 

Want to transfer from an existing platform?
 I can help!

See this website.

alizabejarano.com

https://westsideventura.org/
https://alizabejarano.com/


WESTSIDE
VENTURA

Ongoing web design, content creation, 
and content writing updates.

See this website.

alizabejarano.com

https://westsideventura.org/
https://alizabejarano.com/


CONTENT
WRITING

Regular updates to your blog, news page, or
social media in your brand's voice.
See more content writing samples here.

alizabejarano.com

https://alizabejarano.com/contentwriting
https://alizabejarano.com/


LOGOS
Truly one-of-a-kind designs, hand drawn
with the essence of your brand.

Original &
Handcrafted
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BRING YOUR
BRAND TO LIFE

Let's work together to express the love
you put into your business online and 

in design.

In your voice

alizabejarano.com

https://alizabejarano.com/


CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION

alizabejarano.com

In addition to her abilities to connect, as well as her
artistic talents, she also has high ethical standards as
well as an incredible work ethic.
Any organization which is lucky enough to hire her
will not be disappointed.

Director, Buenaventura Art Association, Ventura, CA
MARGARET NOVEMBER, M.D.

https://alizabejarano.com/


CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION

alizabejarano.com

Aliza is professional, intuitive, creative, and flexible. She
always delivers her work on time, is willing to work
within our organization's time constraints, and offers
suggestions that make the most sense.

Executive Director, Westside Community Development Corp, Ventura, CA
JACKIE PEARCE

https://alizabejarano.com/


CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION

alizabejarano.com

Aliza was an organizational whiz - her comprehensive
knowledge of various software applications and
Google Workspace, combined with her tireless work
ethic, made her an indispensable asset to the
organization, especially one that was tight on
resources. She is a gem.

Director, Bell Arts Factory, Ventura, CA
GIGI YING

https://alizabejarano.com/


Email WebsiteInstagram
alizaj.b@gmail.com www.alizabejarano.com @aliza_b_

THANK YOU .
I look forward to hearing from you!

http://www.alizabejarano.com/
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